TAAKE, KRAKOW, GALAR AND MOMENTUM TO INFERNO 2015
Record label DARK ESSENCE / KARISMA will once again bring their great bands to INFERNO
METAL FESTIVAL. The Bergen based record company will have their own label-night during the
club day at BLÅ on the 1st of April. For 2015 they will bring with them Norwegian black metal band
TAAKE, doomish progressive stoner metal band KRAKOW, the melodic folk black metal band
GALAR and from Iceland the progressive metal band MOMENTUM!
Already announced artists: BEHEMOTH, ENSLAVED, BLOODBATH, MY DYING BRIDE,
SEPTICFLESH, 1349, MORTUARY DRAPE, ANTICHRIST, SLAGMAUR, DØDSENGEL,
SKELETONWITCH, SVARTIDAUÐI, ENSIFERUM, SINMARA, MISÞYRMING, SECRETS OF
THE MOON, EXECRATION, ARCTURUS, NAGLFAR, SOLBRUD, GOATWHORE and
KAMPFAR.
TAAKE

Taake goes one step further in their battle for world dominance with their newly released full-length
album “Stridens Hus”. With a 20 year long run in the service of Norwegian black metal, the band
doesn't really need any introduction for the Inferno-fans. We all know the most important things;
they are a great band and they always deliver the best live performances. We proudly welcome
Taake back to Inferno Metal Festival to destroy Blå at our club day.
http://taake.svartekunst.no
KRAKOW

Kraków from Bergen is one those bands that are hard to describe. You can hear inspiration from
such artists as Neurosis, Isis and even Iron Maiden. The band has members from Aeturnus,
Kampfar and Havarikommisjonen, and within Kraków they have founded their own sound that feels
completely unique. Kraków will mark their 10 years anniversary in 2015 and return to Inferno Metal
Festival for another great gig.
http://www.krakowofficial.com
GALAR

Melodic folk black metal band Galar was formed in Bergen ten years ago. Their style is black metal
with a lot of folk inspired music added to make their unique sound. Combined with the use of
instruments like bassoon, grand piano, double bass, cello, viola and violin Galar sure sounds like
something else. The two-piece act will add to their live performance several guests well-known
from the music scene in Bergen when they play live at Inferno Metal Festival 2015.
http://galar.no
MOMENTUM

There is something going on in Iceland where lots of quality music within the metal genre has been
rising lately. But Momentum is no newcomers. The band actually started out as a black metal band
under the moniker Afsprengi Satans more than ten years ago. The band has evolved it to
something new and original over all those years and today Momentum got their own sound. Their
first album on Dark Essence is called “The Freak Is Alive” and will be out in the near future. We are
looking forward to that and to their very first appearance at Inferno Metal Festival.
http://www.momentumiceland.com
DARK ESSENCE / KARISMA
Dark Essence Records is a metal sub-label of Karisma Records. The Bergen based label has
become one of the most important Norwegian labels specializing in metal. They are well-known for
producing high quality music products in all formats which are distributed worldwide. Dark Essence
has collaborated with Inferno Metal Festival for years now, with their own label night during the club
day.
http://www.darkessencerecords.no
INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2015
2015 marks the 15 year anniversary for Inferno Metal Festival. This will be celebrated by giving you
the best festival ever. Inferno Metal Festival is the longest running and biggest metal festival in
Norway and one of the most important extreme metal festival in Europe. We are very proud of this
position and we will continue fronting Norwegian metal and bringing bands from all over the world
to Norway. In 2015 we will present around 40 metal bands, some of the highlights from earlier

years and some bands that have never been to Norway before. Inferno 2015 will go down in
history as one of the greatest and best events in Norway!
TICKETS
4 days festival pass (including club night) 1500,- nok. (including ticket fee)
http://www.billettservice.no/event/435491
3 days festival pass (without club night) 1250,- nok. (including ticket fee)
http://www.billettservice.no/event/435501
1 day festival pass 500,- nok. (including ticket fee)
http://www.billettservice.no/artist/inferno-metal-festival-tickets/890804
Club day festival pass 380,- nok. (including ticket fee)
http://www.billettservice.no/event/inferno-metal-festival-2015-club-pass-tickets/445373
Tickets available at Billettservice (http://www.billettservice.no/). Phone: +47 81533133
http://www.infernofestival.net / http://www.facebook.com/InfernoMetalFestival
INFERNO HOTEL
Once again beautiful Clarion Hotel Royal Christiania will be the official hotel for Inferno Metal
Festival. Here you will be able to pick up your wristband, attend the pre- and after-parties, checking
out stands and plenty of other activities. We offer special Inferno rates between Sunday 29 th of
March to Sunday 6th of April 2015. Please include your reference code "Inferno" and be quick as
prices will increase from 16th of February 2015.
Singel room: 725,00 NOK
Double room:
1 person: 999,00 NOK
2 persons: 999,00 NOK (499,50 per pers)
Superior room:
1 person: 1.180,00 NOK
2 persons: 1.280,00 NOK (640,00 per pers)
3 persons: 1.530,00 NOK (510,00 per pers)
Deluxe room:
1 person:1.280,00 NOK
2 persons: 1.380,00 NOK (690,00 per pers)
3 persons: 1.630,00 NOK (543,00 per pers)
Business Suite:
1 person: 1.480,00 NOK
2 persons: 1.680,00 NOK (840,00 per pers)
3 persons: 1.930,00 NOK (643,00 per pers)
4 persons: 2.180,00 NOK (545,00 per pers)
Executive Suite
1 person: 1980 NOK
2 persons: 2180 NOK (1090 per pers)
3 persons: 2430 NOK (810 per pers)
4 persons: 2680 NOK (670 per pers)
E-mail: inferno.christiania@choice.no
http://www.clarionroyalchristiania.no

